
Solidarity through sovereignty - 
connecting our collective liberation

This series – Solidarity through sovereignty: connecting our collective liberation – gives
background to the genocide we are witnessing in Palestine. 

We speak from sovereign Yagera land in Magandjin/Brisbane, a place of ongoing colonisation,
racial violence & Blackfulla resistance. This reality informs our solidarity with Palestine, led by
Blackfullas who are also enduring colonial occupation & fighting for Indigenous futures. 

We explain why Blackfullas & allies in Magandjin/Brisbane are taking action in solidarity with
Palestine, & why Palestinians here are grounding their resistance in Blackfulla sovereignty.

We draw connections between colonial white supremacy oppressing Indigenous people here, in
Palestine & across the world. 

From Boundary streets to apartheid walls, missions to occupied territories, by naming,
explaining & understanding these connections we can cut through colonial fictions to build our
collective knowledge for resistance & liberation.



Israel as a settler-colonial state
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Nations founded & maintained with violence
Settler-colonial states like Australia are defined by the process of eliminating
(through murder and/or displacement) the Indigenous population in order to claim
the land so people from elsewhere can occupy it. Like Australia, Israel was founded
on this idea, as the first Prime Minister of Israel stated “we must expel the Arabs &
take their place”. 

Both Australia & Israel were founded through colonial violence. Across this
continent, settlers massacred & enslaved Indigenous people, rounding them up into
missions in order to take their land. In Queensland, a specific police force was
founded to ‘disperse’ Indigenous people through mass murder & dispossession. This
force was “the single biggest killer of Aboriginal people in colonial Queensland”.

Founding Zionists like Jabotinsky were clear that the foundation of Israel would be
dependent on violence against Indigenous Palestinians “without an armed force
which will render physically impossible any attempt to destroy or prevent this
colonisation, colonisation is impossible…it stands & falls by the question of an
armed force.” 
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Nations founded & maintained with violence
This founding violence culminated in 1948 with what Palestinians call the
Nakba (catastrophe). The Nakba was a mass ethnic-cleansing that used
massacres, systemic rape & other terror-tactics to destroy 420 Palestinian
villages & expel 780,000 Palestinians from the land. As a result, Israel pushed
Palestinians that remained within what is now claimed as Israel into enclaves,
& forced many others into designated ‘Palestinian Territories’ under Israeli
control. Other Palestinians were forced to leave as refugees. Zionists used this
violence to gain control of the land & found the state of Israel. 

Palestinians commemorate Nakba Day as an annual day of mourning, while
Zionists celebrate the foundation of Israel. This holds a stark similarity to
Australia’s national celebration on January 26, also a day of mourning &
resistance for Blackfullas.
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Ongoing Nakba: oppression & apartheid
As Blackfullas on this continent know well, colonisation is not confined to the
frontier wars of the past. Colonisation is a present, every day force embedded in
government systems, practices & societal norms that oppress Blackfullas & deny
them control of their land & lives. 

Today, this oppression takes many forms, including mass incarceration, child
theft, the denial of healthcare & many other essential services. Until 1988 (when it
was fully dismantled), Blackfullas in Queensland were subject to legislated racial
controls & segregation called The Protection Act. These laws controlled where
Aboriginal people could live, if they could marry, if they could keep their children
(all Aboriginal children were legally wards of the state, so could be removed from
their families at any time), & where they must work (though their wages were
taken by the government). 

Queensland’s Protection Act was an inspiration for South African apartheid & its
echoes are clear in Israel’s laws. Israel’s apartheid is characterised by having two
legal systems: one that privileges Israelis & another that oppresses Palestinians. 
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Ongoing Nakba: oppression & apartheid
Whether they are Palestinians living in ‘Israel‘, the West Bank or Gaza, no
Palestinian has the same legal rights as an Israeli. This system is physically
marked by the apartheid wall that divides the West Bank, cutting through
Palestinian cities & villages, separating communities, families, people & their
lands. Controlling the everyday lives of Palestinians is only possible because
they are surrounded by Israel’s military, which occupies the West Bank &
holds Gaza under siege, where they control who & what (like food & water)
enters.

Palestinians are also given markers of inferior status: different identity cards,
a segregated road system (Palestinian cars have different registration plates
that can only use certain roads) & require permission for movement granted
by Israel.  
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Ongoing Nakba: oppression & apartheid
This apartheid extends to Palestinians in the diaspora who have no rights to
return to the land where they or their ancestors were born. In contrast, Israel
gives any Jewish person around the world the right to settle there.

Israeli officials have been clear that their laws are designed for the benefit of
Jewish Israelis only, with Prime Minister Netanyahu describing Israel as “the
national state, not of all its citizens, but only of the Jewish people.” This
apartheid is designed to make Palestinians everyday lives so oppressed &
precarious that they become unliveable. This ultimately serves Israel’s
colonial goal to remove Palestinians from the land in order to occupy more &
more of it.
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More from our community
*links in caption

Righting the history of Palestine, Dr Jamal Nabulsi 
Frontier War Stories, Boe Spearim 
Let’s Talk: Blackfulla-Palestinian Solidarity, Triple A Murri
Justice for Palestine Magandjin Podcast, Radio Reversal 
The Continuation of Zionist Settler Colonialism, Dr Jamal Nabulsi 
Blackfulla-Palestinian Solidarity Symposium Film
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Sources·      Visualising Palestine
·      Triple A Let’s Talk Palestine Solidarity Series
·      Radio Reversal Justice for Palestine podcast
·      The Continuation of Zionist Settler-Colonialism
·      Reclaiming Palestinian Indigenous Sovereignty
·      Righting the history of Palestine
·      Boe Spearim’s Frontier War Stories
·      Israeli forces poisoned Palestinian wells during the Nakba
·      Israel pours concrete into well
·      The occupation of water
·      The myth of a tolerant, open society
·      Anti-colonial solidarities in this moment
·      Palestine, colonialism & global climate justice
·      The Iron Wall
·      Water undrinkable in many Indigenous communities
·      Australia’s legacy of denying water rights to Indigenous people
·      Gaza’s undrinkable water slowly poisoning people
·      Australia’s most toxic site
·      Lesser known history of the Maralinga nuclear tests
·      The environmental Nakba
·      Scorched Earth policies in Palestine & the great plains
·      Destruction of olive trees in the West Bank is an attack on Palestinian  Sovereignty

https://www.visualizingpalestine.org/visuals
http://www.triplea.org.au/category/listen/programs/lets-talk/lets-talk-social-justice/lets-talk-solidarity-through-sovereignty-lets-talk-social-justice/
https://radioreversal.substack.com/podcast
https://al-shabaka.org/commentaries/the-continuation-of-zionist-settler-colonialism/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/0377919X.2023.2203830
https://overland.org.au/2021/06/righting-the-history-of-palestine/
https://boespearim.podbean.com/
https://www.newarab.com/news/israel-forces-poisoned-palestine-wells-during-1948-nakba
https://www.btselem.org/video/20230803_civil_administration_pours_concrete_into_irrigation_wells_used_and_destroys_pipe_in_al_hijrah_south_of_hebron#full
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/campaigns/2017/11/the-occupation-of-water/
https://www.blackjusticejournalism.com.au/p/the-myth-of-a-tolerant-open-society
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/632e7d85e168262ba815ca46/t/6528ef211436ae578885db5c/1697181473575/Explainer+Oct+2023.pdf
https://rebellion.global/blog/2022/03/22/palestine-colonialism-global-climate-justice/
https://en.jabotinsky.org/media/9747/the-iron-wall.pdf
https://public-health.uq.edu.au/article/2022/11/countless-reports-show-water-undrinkable-many-indigenous-communities-why-has-nothing-changed
https://openrivers.lib.umn.edu/article/australias-legacy-of-denying-water-rights-to-aboriginal-people/
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/10/12/gaza-undrinkable-water-slowly-poisoning-people
https://www.sbs.com.au/nitv/the-point/article/out-of-sight-australias-most-toxic-site-untouched-for-60-years/thhh43k9d
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-24/maralinga-nuclear-tests-ground-zero-lesser-known-history/11882608
https://theecologist.org/2023/nov/02/environmental-nakba+
https://medium.com/@digiulio/olives-and-bison-scorched-earth-colonial-policies-in-palestine-and-the-great-plains-d3c12ee03487
https://www.oliveoiltimes.com/business/africa-middle-east/destruction-of-olive-trees-west-bank-palestinian-sovereignty/84810
https://www.oliveoiltimes.com/business/africa-middle-east/destruction-of-olive-trees-west-bank-palestinian-sovereignty/84810
https://www.oliveoiltimes.com/business/africa-middle-east/destruction-of-olive-trees-west-bank-palestinian-sovereignty/84810
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Sources
    Jonathon Richards, The Secret War p51 
·   Sergeant A Whittington (1965) The Queensland native mounted police. Journal of the Royal  
Historical Society of Queensland 7 (3) 508-520
·   Decolonize Palestine
·   Netanyahu says Israel is a state for the Jewish people & them alone
·   An environmental Nakba
·   Oppressive pines: uprooting Israel colonialism & implanting Palestinian A’wna
·   Jordana Silverstein, Anxious Histories: Narrating the Holocaust in Jewish Communities at the
Beginning of the Twenty First Century, Berghahn Books, 2015.
 ·  Australia’s extinct species
·  Jordana Silverstein, ‘From the Utter Depth of Degradation to the Apogee of Bliss’: The Genderings
of Diasporic Zionism & Jewish Holocaust Education,’ Journal of Modern Jewish Studies, 11, no. 3
(2012): 377-398.
·   Sephardim in Israel: Israel from the standpoint of its Jewish victims
·   The no-state solution: a conversation with Daniel Boyarin
·   How the Kimberley nearly became the Jewish homeland
·   The Palestinian cause & Argentina’s equidistant policy
·   Exploring the forgotten Uganda Scheme
·   Sovereignty statement from Still Here
·   Let’s Talk Blackfulla-Palestinian Solidarity Archive
·   Invention of the Mizrahim

https://decolonizepalestine.com/myth/zionism-is-not-colonialism-just-jewish-self-determination/
https://www.npr.org/2019/03/11/702264118/netanyahu-says-israel-is-nation-state-of-the-jewish-people-and-them-alone
https://magazine.scienceforthepeople.org/vol23-1/an-environmental-nakba-the-palestinian-environment-under-israeli-colonization/#:~:text=Colonial%20Impact%20on%20the%20Environment,replaced%20by%20European%20pine%20trees
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/02633957221122366
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.berghahnbooks.com/title/SilversteinAnxious%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1710914246189000%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw31oG1-67h9WiEp3SjtRlCY&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1710914246197535&usg=AOvVaw0ojjvPYRDYQf3k7mSbDKz8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.berghahnbooks.com/title/SilversteinAnxious%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1710914246189276%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1xvaNgZxnLuZJVt3V4drnG&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1710914246197591&usg=AOvVaw2LvnnMOagk3C6kUH1f6tsY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.berghahnbooks.com/title/SilversteinAnxious%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1710914246189276%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1xvaNgZxnLuZJVt3V4drnG&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1710914246197591&usg=AOvVaw2LvnnMOagk3C6kUH1f6tsY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.berghahnbooks.com/title/SilversteinAnxious%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1710914246189479%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw0EX3IhCk08t5WxvRTQ4ldg&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1710914246197649&usg=AOvVaw1QdJrKH-UU5PifKO7IPHM6
https://theconversation.com/scientists-re-counted-australias-extinct-species-and-the-result-is-devastating-127611
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14725886.2012.720512%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1711520007797589%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1aX-E0P9-vsif2AZaMb02Z&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1711520007802482&usg=AOvVaw00GVY3nJN247Bg1QTF1XkK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14725886.2012.720512%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1711520007797589%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw1aX-E0P9-vsif2AZaMb02Z&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1711520007802482&usg=AOvVaw00GVY3nJN247Bg1QTF1XkK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14725886.2012.720512%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1711520007797737%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3Q5rKe30tbshgaYW54Ej-e&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1711520007802544&usg=AOvVaw0MqjxbXx0oUndxyHTbvSNc
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14725886.2012.720512%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1711520007797887%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3n-vT5nTI4UWJTSe0NliDo&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1711520007802594&usg=AOvVaw2x928ebe0zwdGXGg6u8pCY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14725886.2012.720512%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1711520007797887%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3n-vT5nTI4UWJTSe0NliDo&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1711520007802594&usg=AOvVaw2x928ebe0zwdGXGg6u8pCY
https://www.jstor.org/stable/466176
https://ayinpress.org/the-no-state-solution-a-conversation-with-daniel-boyarin/
https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/topics/history-culture/2018/09/how-the-kimberley-nearly-became-the-jewish-homeland/
https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20230503-the-palestinian-cause-and-argentinas-equidistant-policy/
https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20231123-exploring-the-forgotten-uganda-scheme-for-a-jewish-homeland/
https://triplea.org.au/category/listen/programs/lets-talk/lets-talk-special-series/blackfulla_palestinian_solidarity/
https://www.aljazeera.com/opinions/2017/9/20/invention-of-the-mizrahim

